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THE BOW IN THE CLOUD.

All day Ions the clouds had lowered.
And the rain had swept the earth.

Till It lay all fair and lovely
As when ;xl first Rave It hlrth;

And the sunset splendor falling.
Set a rainbow in the sky:

And I learned life's hardest lesson
As the clouds were Uril'tin!; by.

For the radiant sunset jrlory.
KjillliiK on my raptured eyes.

As the clouds were lifi.-d- . thrilled me
With a rare and ra-(- t surprise.

I!ut if life were all fair weather.
As the lleetint; days so by.

We should never know the beauty
Of the rainbow In the sky.

As the sun seems all the l.riphter
Tor the troublous elouiis that rise,

Po our tears but ch ar our vision
1'or the rainbow's Kind surprise.

And our hearts nr.-al- l the pun--
For the Father's chast. hint; hand.

While our faith srrows l'uri-r. trusting
Where we cannot understand.

So if hearts were free from sorrow,
Kyes were nevr tilled with tears.We should never know the rapture
When th Comforter apjx ars

When we rest upon His bosom.
As the passing moments roll.

And the Father's smile caresslnp.
Sets a rainbow in the soul.

Edith Virginia liradt, in X. Y. Observer.

A 1E0CILIATI0X.
"BY MAKY t l.AKKK II l.N T 1 N(il OX.

' The grass in the front yanl Iiail bi-r-

newly mown, lending :in added trim-ms- s

to the Vell-kej- it place. Tuliis in
tin- - borders on either side the lo:ij
gravel walk made riotous patehi s of
odor tinder the morning sun. Sujrjrrs-tio- n

of lilies of tlie valley drifted from
the south garden wall. Above the oji.'ii
front door tail lilac bushes ln:i-h- i

tojis, tind the heavy odor of their blos-
soms spilli-- itself upon the hush that
srcmed to hangr over i vervtliiiifr.

In tht? instant iiriur whie'i lie
qlam-e- about tlie familiar surrouiid-ilifr- s

tli'.S hush sinoie Keeniy ujion the
senses of the man descendinir iiom the
riekety but he turned with an
ui.c!iiiiired face to assist his companion
ic aiij,rl':n:r. Shi- - was a tall, well-bui- lt

woman of .';5, whose eyes and mouth
liabitual dissatisfaction, and

whose vivid eolorintr was set oiTlu ad-

vantage by her fashionable blaeic. She
kept (tc, with him as they went up the
walk.

feel quite tumbled to pieces from
driving- - 1 hree miles in that deni'riiliz::i!f
sJa"". !t is 1 idiculous that the people
here in IIIoominL'don do not insist upon
3 better conveyance from the station
to the Center. It is posil iely a penance
to have to come heie."

She spoke ctii!an'Iy. pk'tieinir at
her husband as though he were to
blame for the occasion that had brought
them. Jle did not seem to hear, and
from an irritated desire to in his at-

tention, she went on: "Do tel! me.
Gerard, if I am nil in a muss."

"You can go at once to your room
and attend to your toilet." was his
brusque reply. Then he went eagerly
up the steps to meet an elderly woman

who appeared in the doorway.
"Aunt Ann!" lie stopped t kiss her,

Ftili kecpbirr her hand.
His w ife held out the tips of immac-uhitely-trhn-

lingers, and. only waiting
for afiinnat i e answer to question as to
their room being ready, swept her soft
dn'."ries upstairs. Miss Ann J'.ovnton
led the way into the sitting-room- , and
sank upon the long haircloth-covere- d

si fa. (ieniid took a large chair oppo-
site.

"I began to fear you were not coni-3- :
g." she said. Tremulously.
"Only illness would have kept me

from eomintr. Your telegram rer.clicd
rr.e duly, but Marguerite thought it nec-
essary to order new black, and that

in-.- " There was a ring of impa
tience in his voice as In- - said this. "Is

"there not something I can do? Are all
jirepnrat ions made?"

"All."
"At what hour is it to be?"
'At three this afternoon."

"I ordered some lowers sent on.
"They have come, and ar; arranged.

tYill jou sec them?"
lie made an almost womanish gesture

of dissent.
The sweetness of lilac bloom filled the

silence that fell between them, (ierard
n menilercd many springs ago of pick-

ing every blossom, and cutting the
Lushes, which were slender then, as
whips for himself and Henry. Despite
Jiis two j ears' juniority he was cvt r the
one who rushed first into forbidden
things. He remeinlered also the pun-
ishment that followed as it usually
did follow his many heedless acts of
mischief and of how, while he was still
smarting from acquaintance with the
3iloc whips which he had unwittingly
out for his own undoing, his father had
sought him again, and holding his hot.
wet, angry face against a broad shou-
lder whispered how sorry he was to
liave to punish his little boy whis-
pered also of a ciretis in town the next
day, and that he and Henry might go.
Then he remembered walking down
through tl.eorehard with small clinging
fingers clasped in large tender ones, and
tears dried by happy certainty that
after all his father was the liest father
in the world.

The blur passed from his eyes, and
Tie found himself looking at a picture
3iun above the sofa in an oval frame.
It had been taken during early man-3ioo- d.

but (ierard could trace strong re-

semblance to the face last turned to
him in fatherly welcome. Reside it
vas the picture of a pretty young
voman wiih flowing curis his mother.
She had died while he was very young,
leaving him only a dream-lik- e recol-

lection of kisses and soothings. and
4ouch of loose hair against his cheek.
.Aunt Ann was the only mother he had
Vqowb. She, seeing now where bis

turned, took a small leather ca.'c
from the stand beside
her.

"This is the best picture your father
eu-- r byd taken, lie was 4o just your
age. The sands of his life lan a long
time. He would hae been ss in June."

(ierard took the ease. Tin- - grave eyes
seemed looking back into his own with
familiar kindliness.

"Tell me about it. Was he ill? Did
he sulTer much?"

"Had he been ill I should have writ-
ten so. My letters told you of his grad-
ual weakening of body anil mind
through many months. J I missed you
and lle-ir- greatly as he failed. He
would sit hours al a lime by his wind.iw
here and look down the ro::d. I think
l.e was watching for one or both of you
to come. And then, toward the last.

ofteii'-s- t on the back porch, with a
lingering expression in his cms. lie
seeniiil to lie tnkiuir a farewell of tic-hill- s

hi' had always known ami so soon
must leave. He did not spe:,I; often of
you or lb nry. You know In- - was a
reticent man. The morning of the day
l.e died in- - asked when you were coming
home, and then he said: 'If I cuM
only know them reconciled my two
boy. Aa hour or so later 1 came in,
and he was silting w here you sit now.
with Ihe allium on his knee.- - I spoke,
but he did not answ er." Tears were fall-
ing fast over Miss Ann's withered
cheeks. "He had died looking at the
picture of you and Henry, taken togeth-
er as children."

A blur passed again before (ierard's
eyes. He could not see the tintype in
his fingers.

"Do you think that Henry will b?
here in time?"

"He has le"-- here through it all. Tie
came the day his fal her died."

The pronoun "his'' touched (Ierard.
It seemed to put him al an immeasura-
ble distance from the still form which,
without asking, he knew lay in Un-

closed parlor. As mischi-vou- s little
boy. as wild young bid. he leid received
tin" larger measure of tenderness, per-
haps because followed by the larger
measure of a nxicty. but in the ten year--
of estrangement between Ihe brothers
ludge Iloynton had turned most to th"
elder son. This had not been unnoticed
by der.vrd. though his rare home
kept him from feeling he difference.
icw interests hail crow ileil out the old t

Kxcilenc-n- t of hours spent oi: Yhanir
had put the even tenor of Illoomingdoi!

i

days far in the background. I'ntilthis
moment he had not realized with v.lia:
strong bonds home associations still
held him. The life of which he had
grown to think as narrow anil primitive
and slow now seemed to have held

of true existence. The rich
broker, noted among business men for
his keenness and sagacity, having an
influence that extended wid"ly beyond
his palatial home and tint had brought
hitn many responsible positions, sud-
denly felt himself pil if ul'.y alone. lie
thought of the woman upstairs with the
beautiful face and the haughtily-poise- d

head, but Ihe thought brought no sense
of nearness to any human being. Then
he met his aunt's eyes still wet and
shining with almost maternal tender-
ness. He was not alone, after all. II
got up and went over to her, putting a
hand on her shoulder.

"I w ill go in and see him now ."
Shut int: the darkened parlor be-

fore him only that coffin covered with
the costly flow ers w hich he himself had
chose:. (ierard Iloynton stood still, lb-fe-

something keeping him back
something that stood between him and
the dead man. and that would not let
him look upon the qui"t face. And he
knew what it was. The estrangement
that had grown between two brothers
fronted him now like a visible tiling.
It was taunting him with its power to
hold him away it was reminding him
that his was the blame.

He remembered well how it began,
lie had come for a summer vacation.
and found at the old home : girl whom
Henry had brought as his fiancee a
gill delicate and shy. with the sweetest
smile in the world. And because of the
smile, because Miss Ann pi tied h'T.
and his father talked of her. and Henry
followed her with looks of devotion, he
had slipped into a way of tryinjj to
jilea.se her more than anyone else could
please succeeding so well that one day
Henry paused in the library door
with gray eyes blazing black in color-
less face, and quivering lips hurling
such words as "traitor" and "scoun-
drel" at the brother who stood thtis
holding a frightened girl in his arms
and giving back defiance for indigna-
tion. There were tears from Miss Ann
and reproaches from the judge; Henry
shut the bitterness of a heart made void
into his.own room for days; the gir!
with the smile w ent back to her people,
and (ierard went also.

lint while with Henry it had lwen the
love of a life time, with (ierard it was
only a phase. His passion dulled with
distance: his letters grew less frequent,
and stoped altogether after one even-
ing at a club reception when a pair of
magnificent black eyes looked into his
own. He married the eyes and a for-
tune with them. The fortune investe i
had Iw-e- manv times daubled, had
brought him the reputation of being a
peculator w ho always came out gilded,
but the eyes had brought hint only a
splendid creature, who threw over her
fan at some ballroom gallant such
smiles as she never bestowed uon her
husband after the novelty of married
life had worn 'dT. and left his grea
house to the devices of servants for
months at a time while she iiung her-
self into the gayety of watering plaeo
and mountain resort, or visited some
foreign city of note. What disappoint-
ment (ierard Iloynton might h:ie felt
concerning his marriage he accepted
with consciousness of a girl's smil?
chilled unto death and a brother's days
embittered lieeause of h:t faithlessness.

It was knowledge of leing in the
wrong that made Henry's intense,
pained words so rankle in his mind. He
had never forgiven that last interview
where such bald truths compelled his
ear. He had gone out from his brother
presence with a set aad sullen fice, and

had never Sxken to him again. If tha
two chanced to meet on home visits they
avoided each other, and neither Mis
Ann nor the judge deemed it best to no-

tice their averted eyes. I'nd-- r stres.1
of such emotion as th-- se sad hoUM
aroused. Miss Ann, for the first time,
had spoken to (ierard of tlie Jong es-

trangement. She hail touched upon
this subject often with Henry, but !m
always answered that he could not lut
reconciled to one who did not wish rcc--.
one ilia! ion.

(ierard knew that the attitude of tnc
one injured had been his. After that
last interv iew ilp-r- was no reproach in
his brother's manner, simply a waiting;
for such confession as was his due tj
r ive. (ierard's stublcirii pride had
refused this confession but he was
making it to himself now with a bitter
sense thai wrong-doin- g brought ties
heaviest penalty on the wrong-doe- r.

Surely Henry's life could not be morj
empty of something to be desired tha.-- j

was his own.
A floor closed so softly that he eiid

tut connect the sound witii entrance,
lie heard the piteous w hine of n dog in
the hall oulsiile. and knew t':v:tt She.v
was inoitrnipg the slilled hand and
voii of his master. He turned to ipiier
the animal, as ihoiigh sound could ilis.
turb the sleeper's eternal calm, and saw
his brother standing inside the room
with hands full of lilies of the valley.
It had been some time since they had
Met. With a kind of shock (.eraid
noted the slight stoop of shoulders, the
eyes spectacled fiom close study, thc-hai- r

beginning to turn gray. Hut
Henry noticed the other's air of in-

creased prospcrit v rather than the few
wrinkles iin the handsome face. She;
v. hined ai'ain. more insist'-ntly- . Henry
spoke through the closed door. His voice
partook of the hush in the dim room,
but both l the pat ter of soft ihr
feet turiiiiii; obediently away.

Tin- - elder man went around to the
further side of the eollin and placed
the lilies iixn the white satin piliovv.
1 o (ierard came vivid remembrances of
some boys searching for these samij
blossoms along the sunnv slopes of .1

Avail, and shouting over caeii
fragrant token of sprim.' as only chi!-- ;
dren Avith the season's freshne's thrill
ing every pulse can shout. The fee!-i:i- g

of old comradeship .swelled up in
his heart, breaking down the hist bar
ter which was Keeping him afar froM

that siill presence. He Avent quickly
forward, and bent over tie- - colli n :i
face in which every best emotion strug-
gled for the mastery.

lb nry did not lift his face from that
fine old countenance, touched w ith the
immeasurable dignity of death, yet
holding such semblance of life that it
seemed those closed lashes must lif;
and the sealed lips speak. . lock of the
thin white hair had fallen over the
forehead, and (ierard put it reverently
into place. The motion stirred Henry
to perception of a difference in the man
standing opposite. He looked up and
their eyes met in a way that brought,
their hands together.

Again Shep whined at the door. A
woman's voice spoke sharply to hitn
from the landing. Mrs. (ierard av:i4
coming downstairs, and she dislikid
dogs. Shep's feet pattered slowly
i way to the sitting-roo- where Mrs.
Ann still sat Avith the judge's picture
on her lap. In the darkened parlor,
amid the hush and perfume of rara
blossoms, the brothers bowed Avith
clasped hands over the open eollin,
and the aged face Avi:hin set1 nii'd raj- -
turous in its divine content. Spring-fiel- d

Republican.

A JOKE BY RENEGADE APACHES.
Kohhed thp United states Troopers Who

Were I'ursuiug Tbem.
Apnciie Indians have been playing a

practical johe on tilt-- Inited State
tinny. Avhich haves no doubt that tin;
Indian docs possess a sense of humor
c!,!y a lit t lc less l;- - en t nan his desire for
titinirs that don't bcion? to him. A
troop of cavalry from l'ort (irant has
been scotirinar the country throti"U
southern .New Mexico and Arizona for
weeks in search oi' a band of San ( al ios
Apaches av ho have been committing
their usual depredations throtltrh thai
ieirion. The soldiers would not even pet
siirht of rcnesiides, and at last, aa orr
out Avith their they Avert
into camp the other dav near Lord
hiinr. in southAvcstcrn New Mexico.

On the very tirst niirht in camp the
Indians they had ls-e- searchinir for '

crept up and made a raid on the com-
missary

'

i

departnn nt. They stole all
tiie provisions they could fret hold of,
a couple of pack mules and two sadd.e;
horses, and then crept away so quietly
that the troops did not Is mm- - they had
been there until morning'. Then I'nclc
?am'ssoldiers found themselvesshort on
breakfast bacon, hard tack and coffee.
The Indians had left barely cnoujrh for
half raitons for breakfast. TheApachc3
tiid not nevd what they had stolen, for
some of the proA isions. wore found, but
no lonprr fit for use. scattered alonjr the
trail the Indians had taken, while tlie
tAvo mules and one of the horses were
found, hamstrung and tlyingr, no more
than five miles from the camp. The
Indians meant it simply as a piece of
daredevil defiance and a grim practical
joke of the sort that most appeals to the
Apache sense of humor.

The renee-ade- s were headed toAvard
the north, and a telegram was sent to
l'ort l'.ayard to head them off. A troop
of cavalry Avas sent out at once, but
up to date has neither headed nor tailed
them. X. Y. Sun.

What She Was lining.
.Mamma ( to Klsie. who is pulling onion

sots to pieces) What are you doing,
dear?

"Oh. I'm pulling- the rags off the.a
little ongions." Indianapolis Journal.

The till of dead branches from a
tree is an excellent sign of anapproach-ir- g

storm. The dead wood, much
absorbs moisture and loses its

tenacity. thus causing the branch to
fall.

When dojrs are sleepy and appeal j

'
trull and heavy w hen roused a storm ia
ueax at baud. I

TIIE PLATFORM.

Declaration of Principles of tho Re-

publican Party,

Aduitrl by the National Convention at hU
l.ouli -- I'rolrrtlnn to American

and Sound Money
the Key .Noiea.
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Our foreign policy
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AruicuUin

,,,...'., .'. deep Kympalhy and Jut Indignation of thete.tof the platform presented by American people, and we believe that the
thecoiiiiiiiltceoil resolution and United stale should eierclse all the
cd by the Ucpublieun National conveu- - tluence It can properly exert to t.rln- - the
tiou: atrocities w an end. In Turkey American,,.,,.,, residents have been exposed to Ihe irravel

dauifers, and American property destroyed."' thu L" MT1!,U,,L1''1""' Tuere and everywhere Ameilcan citizens andKciul.le. by representatives In national American properly I
appcallnu f.,r the popular and his- - ot o11 njzar(1, tt any cost,torical of their claim to the .

aiunrue uoririua.fruits of fur years of Democratic control.
well as the man-hies- achievement of : years w e the Monr.ie doctrine In lis ful.
of r.:uul.licau rule, earnestly and confidently "'L'nt- - '' reaffirm the rhbt of the United
address themselves to the awakened Intel- - slaU:s to m'' the doctrine effect by renpond- -

experience and conscience of their l"K to l'Peal of any American
in the declaration of i "ate "r fondly Intervention in

facts and principles- - "' "uropean encroachment. Wo hare
"Kor the Ilrsi time since the civil war the u"1 '"'"''fered. and shall not with

American people have now witnessed the th,i e1"'11". possessions of any turopean
cuiamltoiis consequences of lull and mire- - P"wcr ln 'h'" Hemisphere, out tnose possen- -
sincied democratic control of the government. hlon' mu"' "" "n "' Pretext, be extended.
IlLas beeaarwordof unparalleled incapacity. We norefully look forward to the eventual
dishonor ami uisasK-r- . In the administrative withdrawal of the Kurupcan powers from this
management It has ruthlessly sacrificed indis- - hemisphere, and to the ultimate union of ail
pens.-.l,:- eked out ordinary current part of the continent by

lh,: trvt consenfof Its Inhabitants,running expenses with borrowed money.
piled the public debt (ai'i.'w.f tuba.
In lime of peace. forced an ad- - From the hour of achieving tbelr own Inde-ver- se

balance of trade, kept perpetual pendence the people of the United Stales hava
menace hanging over t redemption fund, regarded with sympathy the struggle of other
pawned American credit to alien syndicates American peoples to free from Ku-

an! reversed all the measures and re- - ropean domination. We watch with deep and
suits of successful republican rule. In the abiding Interest the heroic battle of the Cuban

effect of il policy it has precipitated patriots cruelty and oppression, and
panic, blighted Industry and trade with pro-- our best holies go out for Ihe full success of
longed depression, closed factories, reduced their determined contest for libertr.
work and wages, hailed enterprise and The government of Spain haA-in- lost control
pled American production, while stimulating of Cuba and being unable to protect the prop-forei-

production for the American market, erty or lives at American citizens, or
Kv ry consideration of public safety and to comply with its treaty obligations,

Interest demand that the govern- - lleve that the government of the United Slates
meni shall be from the hands should actively use its influence and good
of those who l.a shown themselves incapable office to restore peace and give independence
of conducting it without disaster at home and to the isiand.
dishonor abroad, and shall t the The Navy,
party for administered it with The peace and security or the republic and
uneiiuaie.Is'ii cetsan.l prosperity. And in this the maintenance of Its rightful influence
?onn. cti.in we heartily indorse the wisdom, the among the nations of tte earth demand naval
patriotism and the Mice.-- , of the admiuistra- - power commensurate with It po,U:on and re-ti-

of l're,ident Harrison. sponsibiiity. We favor the con-T-

Tariff. tinued enlargement of the navy and a coni- -
We renew and emphasise allegiance to j piete system of baroor and st de-t- he

policy of protection a, the bulwark of j fenses.
American industrial independence, and the Foreign Immigration.
foundation of American development and Kor the protection of the erjuaiily of our
prosjH-rity-. This true American policy taxes American Citizenship, and of the wage, of our
ftre:en products an-- ericoaraees liomt wtirkinii.-i.e- airainsi the fatal competition of
try: it puts the burlen of revenue on foreign la:or. we demand that the

it secures the American market lor the
American producer; i; upholds the American
standard of vv:i'es for the Ami r.can working-ma-

it puts the factory by Ihe si.ie of
tlie farm, atel tiie farmer less

on forcig-- i ileniuhd and price; it dif
fuses gvaeral thrift and the strength of
ill on the strength of each. In it, lesnousiole

it i.sjust. fair and impartial, equal-
ly opposed to control and domestic
uiohoioiy. to sectional discrimination and in-
dividual favoritism.

-- We denounce the present democratic tariff
at sectional, partisan and d, and dis-
astrous to the treasury and destructive of bus-
iness enterprise, and vve demand such an

tur:!Ton foreigr. imjorls which come
into competition with American products as
vviil not only furnish adequate revenue for the
'iecessary expense of the "overnn.ent. but will
protect American laior from degradation and
he wage level of other lands. We are not

pigged to any particula r schedule. The ques-
tion of rates is a practical question, to
be governed by the conditions of the
time and of production. The ruling and
uncompromising principle is the protec-
tion and development of American labor and
industry. The country wants a right settle-
ment, and then it wants rest

-- The repul party renews Its ple-W- for
the protection of ail American industries

i against competition, and declares its j

faith that the supremacy of the United States j
I

j

j among the nations is the result of such a j
policy. We believe in liberal reciprocity and
just retaliation, and demand the application of
the gol.ien rule of commerce to all future leg--;

Islation uttecting the tariff and foreign trade.
We believe the rental the reciprocity ar- -
ran? nu'iiTs neoti:ted by the last rfpublictin

.ui.iid- i i ii was u i..iri,i; i.ij;uu. il.. i
.ie!:.ai:d their ren-w- al and extension o:i such
torm- - as wiil e .ualiz? our trad- - with .nhvr
nations remove th- - that now
.btrvict the sale of American product- - in the
ports ot Kurope, and wcure new markets for
the of our farms, forests and fac-
tories.

Itecipr.M-ity- .

Ve believe llint protect inn and reciprocity
ire twin measures ef republican and po
band iti haiid. rule h:is rcc iessly
str-ic- down both, and both must ie re ;

lisaeti. I'rotei lion fer what we produce: free
admission fer the necessaries of life
which we do not produce: reciprocal
agreements of tautuai ir.terest. which pain open
niarliets f..r us in return for our e;w-- markets
to others. Protection up domestic in-

dustry and triule. an.i secures our own market
for ourselves: reciprocity liuil Is up ftireijrll
tra.ie ami tinds an outlet f,r our surplus.

The Finances.
'The republican party is unreservedly for

soiind money.
- caused the etuietment of the law nrnvM- -

inir for tlie resumption of specie pavments
Vj :i.

since then everv dollar has been as good as
gold. '

"e are unalterably opposed to every meas- -
lire calu.ut-- t r? our currency or ltu- -
iir the credit cl our country.
- We are. therefore, opposed to the free coin- -

of silver, except by international acree--
nient with the leading commercial nations of
the worid. which we pied-- e ourselves to
promote! and until such agreement can be
obtained the existing gold standard must be
preserved

"All our silver and paper currency must be
maintained at parity with cold, and we favor
sit measures designed to maintain inviolably
the obligations of the United and all
our money, coin or paper, at the present
standard the standard of the most enlightened
cations of the earth.

Sugar and
"We condemn the present administration for

not keeping faith with the sucar producers of
this the republican party favors such
protection as will lead to the production on
American soil of all sutrar which the American
people use. and for which they pay to other
countries more than iliW.Jf. annually,

to all our products, to all of those of the mine
and the aeld. as well as those of the shop and
the factory, to wool, the products of the great
industrious sheep husbandry as well as the
finished woolens of the mill, we promise the
most ample protection."

Merchant Marine.
We favor restoring the Americas

policy of discriminatir.e duties for the up-
building of our merchant marine and the pro-
tection of our shipping in the foreign carrviug
trade, so that American the product of
American labor, emp'oved in American ship
yards, sailing under the Mars and Stripes, and
manned, officered and owned by Americans-m- ay

rt gain the carryitig ef our foreign com-
merce.

Tension.
The veterans cf the Union armies deserve

and should receive fair treatment and gener-
ous recognition. Whenever practicable they
Khould be the preference in the matter
of employment, and they are entitled to the
enactment ot such laws as are best calculated
to secure the fulfillment of the pledges made
to tbem In the dark days of the country's
peril. We renounce the practice in
the pension bureau, so recklessly and
unjustly carried on by the present admin--
istration. of reducing pensions and arbitrarily
dropping names from the rolls, as deserving
th severest condemnation of tie America
people.

Foralgn
aboald tM at all

Inn, and dlirnload. and
all our InterenU In tbn beml-phe- re

watched guarded.
Hawaiian bo

by the United Statea, BO for-el-

khould be to Interfera
wtilt tbn ranal be

owned and operated by the
.statev, and by Ihe purcbaae of the Uanlaa
inlands we Khould aecure a proper and
neeJed staMoa lj j W-- JJ
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country:

1 n Biawacrea in Armenia nave arounea a

graiioti laws be thoroughly enforced. anJ
extended as to exclude from entrance to the
United Slates those who can neither read nor
write.

( It'll Service.
The civil-servi- law was piaeeil on the

statute by the republican party, which has
sustaine 1 it. and we renew our repeated

declaration that it shall be thoroughly and
honestly enforced aud extended whenever
practicable.

tree Kallot.
We derr.and that every citizen of the Unitec

Slates shall be allowed to cast one free and
unrestricted ballot, and that such ballot shall
be counted and returned as

We proclaim our unqualified condemnation
of the uncivilized and barbarous practice, well
known as lynching or killing of human beings
suspecte-- l or charged with crime, without pro-
cess of law.

National Arbitration.
We favor the creation of a national board of

arbitration to settle and adjust difference
which .may arise between employers and em-

ployed engaged in interstate commerce.
Homesteads,

We believe in an irr.me,ltale return to it,
fref. hornet tad noiicv of the reDublican uariv
and ur? the by conjrres of Abe sativ- -

fact ry fr-- faomestead measure whicb has
already parted the Louse and Is cow pending
in the eiiat..

Terrltorlm.
We favor the awdinUs.oa of the rcxaming

territories at tte earliest practicable date.
having due reijard for the Interests of the peo--I
p. - of Th e- - an i of the I'aitel States.
.Ml the led-r- ai o21cer appointed for the terrl- -

s"u'a "om oona oue re.- -
t'('ms im're"r- aDa ine ril''fll 01
sbould be accorded as far as practicable.

Alaska.
We believe the citizens of Alaska shouli

have representation in the conpress cf the
United Mates, to the end thit needful legisla-
tion may be intelligently enacted.

Temperance.
We svmpathize with all wise and leiritimatt

ci;OI.ts to lessen and prevent the evils of
temoerance and nromoie moraiitv.

Rights of Women.
The reputdican party is mindful of the rii.hu

and interests of women. Protection of Amer-ica- n

itiiiustries includes e'jual opportunities,
ciual pav for equal worlt. and protection to lha
h me-- . We tavor the admission of women to
wider spheres of usefulness, and welcome their

in n scum the country from
.ivmvK-rati- and popuiistic mismanagement
and n.isrule.

Such are the principles and policies of the i

republican party. Hy these principles we
abide, and these policies we will put into exe- -
cution. We ask for them the considers! j

judgment of tne American people. Confident
alike in the history of our treat party and in (

the justice of our cause, we present oar plat- -j

form and our candidates in the full assurance j

that the election will brine victory to the re- - !

publican party and prosperity to the people of
the United Mates.

NATIONAL COMMITTEE.

The New National Committee of the Re-
publican farty.

Sr. Louis. June li Following is the
new Republican national committee as
announced in the national convention:

Alabama Wm. Youncblood.
Arkansas Powell Clay ton.
California J. D. Spreckles.
Colorado Did not elect.
Connecticut Samuel Fessendeo.
leiaware James H Wlisoa.
Florida John G. Long.
Georgia J. W. Lyons.
Idaho Did not elect.
II linois T. N. Jamiesoa.
Indiana W. T. Durbin.
Iowa W. K Cummings.
Kansas Cyrus Leiand. Jr.
Kentucky J. W. Yerkea.
I.ou!siana A-- T. Wimberly.
Maine Joseph Manley.

Maryland 4ieorve L. Wellington.
Massachusetts lieorpe H. Lymea.
Michigan Geotve L Malta.
Minnesota I. F- Hubbard.
.Mississ:ppi-- J. Hill.
Missouri R-- C. Kerens.
Montana "h.iries R lonard.
Nebraska John M. Thurston.
Nevada Hid not elect.
New Hampshire-Pers- on C Cheney.
New Jersev usrrrti C. Hubart.
New York F. S. liibbs.
North Carolina-Jam- es E. Boyd.
North Iakota W. X. Kobinaon.
Ohio - Charles L. Kurtz.
Oregon George A. Steele.
P- - nr.svlvania M. S. Wuay.
Khode Island -- Gen. C. K. Hraytoo.
South Carolina E. A. Webster.
South Imkota-- A. B. Kittricge.
Tennessee elects after convention adjourns.
Texas John Grant.
Utah O. J. Sauisbury.
Vermont tJeoive T. Child.
Virginia George E. Bowdin.
Washington V. C. Suliivan.
Wcst Virginia R. X. Scott.
Wisconsin Kenry C Parne.
Wvomtng Wilds Vanderventer.
District of Columbia Deadlock.
Arizona Postponed until territorial eoeTea

tlon.
New Mexico Elects after convention.
Oklahoma Henry E. Asp,
Indian Territory Leo. . Bennett,
Aisk PeiiHocii.

KaowloK Osm
Cnlbs la saying that for fine equlpmeutt
solidity; safety; convenience; careful cater-
ing to patrons and politeness of employee,
the best line between cbloro, and BL
Paul, Minneaivolis, Ashland, Duiutb and in-

termediate point is the Wisconsin Central.
Through sleeiwers to Minneapolis and

Meals in oltiingears a la carte.
For folders, rates, etc, apply t your Dear-
est ticket agent or Jas. ('.. I'oxu, GenL,

Aeeut Miltvaukee, Wis.

"Kr some men." aaiil Uncle Eben, "could
think ez las' ez d.-- r kin talk dey' bah 'ston-lsh'- d

do worl' lOLg hefo' (lis time." Wasfr-lngto-

.Star.

Tnosr there are whose hearts have a look
southward, ami are ojien to the whoie noon
of nature. IJailey.

Grand Excursion to Itaffalo July 8th and
Oth.

Tlie National Educational Association will
hold its next annual meeting in Buffalo, and
tlio Slichigan Central, Xiutrara ('alia
ltnute.'' has made rate of one fare for the
round trip plus I2aj. assiM-ialio- member-
ship fee. Kend stamp for for Teach-
ers," containing Taitiabie infortiiation rela-
tive to IS u ITa o and Xiaifara Fahs. and ID
cent for a -- riummer Note Hook" fully de-
scriptive and profusely ii ustraU-- of the
Kuniiner liesorts of the North and Eat.
City Tieke- Ufli.-- 1 in Adams Ktreet. O. W.
Ki ooLKs, Gen'l 1'ahs'r 6i 'i'k't Ag't.

fiKtrpor misfortiiin: seems to be indis-
pensable to tiie Uevelopmeut of intelligence,
tuer,;- - and virtue. Fearon.

Foire
Blood is essential to health. Now is the
time to purify and euri.-- the blood, and
thus give vigor and vitality, by taking

!Hoc3'
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. BL

Hood's Pills cure all Liver Ills, 25 cents.

The fealt of the Karth.
In an hotue of New Or-

leans there was a company at dinner,
and the ladies were discussing' the
woman question. A pentleman pres-
ent, afber hearing all the pros and
cons, facetiously remarked that two
preachers were discussing the same
problem recently in his hearing, and
they both agreed that it portended

and "that women were responsi-
ble for most of the evil in the world
in fact, that women Avere worse than
men." One of the ladies indignantly
retorted: "Indeed, they are not; wom-
en are the salt of th earth." 'Iat's
so. honey," put in oid Aunt Susan from
the kitchen; "dat's de Kible truf, for
bliore. Women Ls de sa't ob de earth.
Just think ob Lot's tvife." And every-
body laughed at the sadden and unex-
pected application of the old Bible
story. Chicago Chronicle.

Half A
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DOLLARS
To be Civen Away In Articles oi

item vaiue to tne users or

man Pouch
"Chewing and Smoking"

(Tea Onh ane

TOBACCO.
SAVE YOUR COUPONS (or EMPTY

BAC3 until coupons appear) AND CET
IN EXCHANGE FREE THE FOLLOW-
ING VALUABLE and USEFUL ARTICLES i

VALUABLE PICTURES.
0 Handsome Water Color Facsimiles. Land--

scape sad jdanne, tize 14I2&. It sobweta.
Tint Pastel t, Lasdsca; and

Fitrores, lize inrhies, 12 subjects.
Beautiful Venetiae Scenes. Works of Ait

tue Axio inchta, 4 subjecta.
Hagnillcent Water Color Grtvnret. after fa-c- u

ariMs, i ze stilus inches, 4 (objects.
") HDVERTIS'SG ON ANY OF THE ARftVF.

ef Art kamter btfort
brmc-frrtd- Exceyt Vnim atvrrp
h yrh price. Thr an IvitabU decvratioms or
cajr kom,and TnwaTflf awn

CHOICE BOOKS,
Clolh Bound Standard Moras, ont 150 aa.

le- - ted tiuei ; y Ewnent Aotborh a)PosularNoel.S'tjiletbPsTTiteAotboia, T

Z TOSACCa POUCHES, z
Rubber, ConTouent sad aeefaL O

PIPES,

POCKET KNIVES,
Jack Knha and Pm Knir, firt OQiTrrr. m

RAZORS,
A Highest 6ftle Stest. HKwGtom&
Z POCKET BOOKS,

Fiaast Qaallty Leather. Lsdxe- - and GsBte.
CYCLOMETERS,

9 1000 Mile Rraaatine. For any ta Birrde. 9
EXCELLENT Osei Fact WATCHES,

0 The atH Paacfe Watches are maas bj as
a lesdir.( Ainencaa Wstck Cefmcy T" - tsisrt avanmfdj trirktmtfmmlitemam. W

0 Tbeworas"coe,aia all impimeiimiia irp a
lodste. Taej will wear Bad perform well" for a life time if only ordinarily cared for. V

Coupons explain bew to aeeare AU Artlelesw
s Cm Cnja m ssrA ami fi nmir) primeL

IV" Ctitpen ta aara 19 etrnt (4 same) Pwckaam

Man Poocfl i o&aces is n it ail swift,
Paraacns (aawaa fU containing so coape
will be accepted as eonpona. tm." Pmjfy Bfs enr Owpow. mptj Bo as Ass Cjia,

ILLuSTrATED CATALOCUE Bailed SS le,fiLSll -
cewoteta hsl and esiti ifties of SB articlss ana?rnr) o Books aM Pictini;.Wjf IW.

Block Bros. Tobacco C- o- Whtol'me, W. ft,
No eonpnne aTrhangwt aitar J aly 1, la&l

You can reach
practically all
the great resorts
of America,
by the through
car lines of
"America's Greatest
Railroad"
The New York Central.
CRIPPLE CREEK ttOLDSTOfKS. Writ.We i iua tuw t" tbsk blf aoiiev ixi tcrsi

'.. --aa.; isrel aienK mailed
fre. A.iar Tuet: 5U-- lrTeatiaollo..C-lo-r-

pr;: ffv Co ss P.ix tUtxM. AtenL wanted.

I f i Bast Couck firruaKnMs Oood. Casi i
1 1 bugs andftdi saaisui, I 1


